
Dear Friend,

Do you want the kind of money that most people only dream ofl If you answered yes we invite
you to join ourv€ry special group ofpeople.

We are from all walks of life and age groups. We are down to earttr, sincere and family oriented.
Wehavemadeourwaythroughlifeinourownrespectivefashionsbutonehi gaboveall
othere unites us. We ar€ commiffed to do whatever it takes - as long as it is legal and moral - to
make enonnous incomes together in the years ahead.

We have a unique, confidential stategy and by acting quickly and keeping it among ourselves

we can all profit handsomely during the coming months and years.

We will show you how we use our strategy and how it can put you into whatever income bracket
you want to be in. We predict you will easily approach the $50,000 mark within the first year
but there is no limit - it could be way more. And this is only the start; it can grow year after
year.

Imagine the possibilities . . . being able to do the things you want to do when you want to do
them, no longer needing to work and having the time and money to tnrly experience life. This is
exactly what you have always wanted.

No matter who you are or where you may be in life you owe it to yourself to look at something
new, something different. In these uncertain times of cutbacks, layoffs and jobs leaving the
country it is nice to know that something wifl be there to secure your financial future for both
you and the ones you love.

And we will give it to you Free, all we ask is 2 Stamps (or $1.00 if yo-u do not have them) for
Shipping & Handling. Simply submit the form bel6w and we will Rush the complete details to
you as soon as we get your form. You are underno obligation so please act today.

It is now on you . . . do you want to forever change you life or do you want to continue the daily
struggle? Do you really have anything to lose . . .

Nobody will bother you, You can decide if you want to be a part of ,this on your own after
you see the details. This is a Private opportunity with lrour privacy protected.

Cut Here and Mail Today I Please Print Clearly or use Address Label

tAlL TO: GN-INFO - PO Box 520 - Danvllle, NH 038{9-0520

E YES, lhaveincluded either 2Stamps or $1.00 forShipping&Handling. PleaseRushthe
Complete Details to me today. This is 100% Risk Free and I am under no obligation.

My name is:

My adfress is:

City, State & Zip: (g-747\


